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The "Better Grade" Merchandise at Lowest Prices STATE CANNOT DONATE International Finance

i

Special Sale Prices on All Wool, Cotton and Woolnap Blankets
Special Sale Prices on All Trunks, Cases and Bags

Stunning New Modes
for Fall

Women's New Suits and Coats are Here in Profusion

mt ii
All Around Town
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Scores of beautiful garments await your
inspection We truly believe the gar-
ments are not to be approached anywhere
in artistic exceilence, beautiful styling,
genuine exclusiveness or superiority of
quality. Our constant relations with the
best garment designers of the fashion
centers enable us to secure a wonderful
array of fine Ready-to-Wea- r. These new
displays show the very latest tendencies
in style weave color and finish. You
will be pleased when you see the monster
stock from which to choose. We cordially
invite your inspection of these new ar-
rivals. Prices are unusually moderate.

THE HOUSE OF
QUALITY
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O. Q. Brown waii unanimously re-
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Tapestry Pillow Covers

Special 19c Each

splendid tapestry
Covers all ready for the

pillow many different designs
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Highway Commission Has No

Legal Right To Aid Fair

Grounds Road

The state highway commission na no
legal right to donate for the im-

provement of the Fairgrounds road,
to tho opinion handed down

this afternom by Attorney General
llrown in n ply to the inquiry of the
tate highway commissiiin. According

to the charter of the city of Salem, the
city is expressly excluded from the
use of state money upon its streets, ac-

cording to Mr. Brown's opinion. The
county has no jurisdiction over the city
streets and where the county has no
authority it is the opinion of the at
torney general that the state has none.

The opinion to the highway commis-
sion follows:

(icntleiiien: This is to answer your
inquiry as to whether the state high-
way commission has authority to appro-
priate to tin use of the city of Salem
ifiono from the "state road fund" of
Oregon for the purpose of improving a
public highway within the corporate
limits of said city, commonly known
as the Fairgrounds road, which road
was anciently a public highway of the
county.

The right to expend the public funds
within your control are purely statutory,
and every prerequisite to an exercise of
such right must exist before you appro-
priate to any part of such fund for use
in any way.

The grant of authority and jurisdic-
tion prerequisite to r.n exercise of such
right must exist before yfi appropriate
to any part of such fund for use in
any way.

The grant of authority and jurisdic-
tion conferred upon the city of Salem
by its cnarter over all roads and streets

'within its corporate limits; the powers
land duties of the commission, as de- -

fined by chapter XM, General Laws of
Oregon,

.
lSM.i;

. .
the general...course of leg

"isiation in tins state, and the internreta
thereof bv the supreme court, in

my opinion, present an insurmountable
barrier in the way of exoendi
tho jnoiirvH of hhM fund in i,avinir thp
said highway within the corporate lim
its of the city of Salem,

1 am of the opinion that the stati
iiighwny conimissioii has no lawful riiht
to donatn ff'JflOO, or any other sum (if
money whatever, from said road fund
for use for the city of Salem in improv
ing ine sum nignwny. This is not a
iiuestion of helping a worthy improve
ment; one that is said to fall heavily
upon abutting property owners along
said highway, but it involves the mat-
ter of limitation placed by law uKin
the highway commission's authority
and discretion in expending tiie inonevs
raj sed by u on e- - foil r llitni tax upon all

ZZ'l rlilT,:,!,"
in the water. comiiiL' mosik- - i'rr.m o...
country in that section The ferrv to
the municipal bench enrried over 700
adults, nn.l hundreds (,f children as
cm iv, me that could manage to come
under the wire nt less than Hi years of
nge, g, free ride io the island and
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Special at the
Bligh Theatre

Today
Fatty Arbuckle In

Fatty's Tin Type
Tangle

Special Keystone I'ome.lv
2 Heel Kent ure

In the Valley
Thanhouser

The Shadowgraph's
Message
2 Reel Bronco

A Woman's Way
American

COMINQ TOMORROW and
WEDNE8DAT

Romance of Elaine
The Picture Everybody Follo-a- a

Bligh Theatre
Adulta 10a Children 5c

V," Show No Bepeateia

Controls Stock Market

(Copyright, IP I. j, by the New York
Kvening I'ost.)

New York, Aug. :J0. The course ot

the stock market today was apparently
governed more by the tension of inter-
national finance than by international
diplomacy.

It could hardly be said that the news
from Berlin to' Washington gave any
new view of a settlement with Ger-

many except insofar as it seemed to
confirm belief iu the overthrow of the
Von Tirpitz ring, and in Benin s un-- I

qualified acquiescence in our demands,
Prices failed to make any further

j favorable response. There were some
early advances of n point or less in
which railways participated, but this
recovery ceased befoie noon; then for
an hour or so there was a pause and a
general settling started. The last hour
was marked by declines throughout th

' market. There were occasional rec'ov- -

cries, probably due to usual outside buy-- :

ing, but the market clo-et- l much unset-- :

tied.
in the face of the receipt of

in gold from Kurope over Sunday,
sterling fell to Mil against 4.1!:! Satur-- I

day, 4.ti.!5 o a week ago and 4.67'j two
weeks ago.

of the assessable property of the state
jnnd deposited with the state treasury
for a well defined purpose."

The opinion tollows with a full quo-
tation of the law- - upon the subject and

(the attorney general closes by stating:
''The section of the highway which

it is proposed that yri should expend
S'JOOO is wholly within the corporate

'limits of Salem. Iu other words, it
does not lead into or towards the chief
market centers of the state, but is whol-M-

within the corporate limits of a mar-- '
ket center.

Xot. only does the law of the state
creating said highway commission fail
to authorize yon to improve a portion
of a highway wholly within the corpor-
ate limits of a city, but taken in con-

nection with tne charter of Salem you
are excluded from any such right.

Verv respectfullv vours.
GKO. M. BROW'X.

American Shipping Grows

Despite Contrary Reports

Anu- 1, iu,, .k;.1
ping shows an increase for foreign!
traoe ot i.d.ic.j gross tons aver last
year, despite stories of its demoraliza-- !

tion through untoward legislation, the
department of commerce announced to-- 1

day.
On June l"i of this year, 27tMJ Anier-- j

ican ships were engaged in foreign
trade compared with to.") last year,
it was stated. This year's grms' ton-- ;

nage of l,M.i,."i7.j represents an increase:
of about three times the tonnage of any;
previous year us ivoll ua i,n;.. .i.',,
highest tutul since Isiil! when the uross!
tonnage was 2,0(14,114. Jt was pointed!
out that more efficient steam tonnage!
is now in service than at that time.

"Our tonnage nearly equals the ton-- '
nage under the French or N'orweirinn
flags," tin announcement said.

COBB & MITCHELL TO GET MILL.
"

Th're is a possibility, and even a
probability, that ( V,b '& Mitchell of
I'ortland, who are heavilv interested
in timber fn the Silotz basin, will takeover the plant of the Falls Citv Lum-
ber company at Falls Citv, in which
event the institution will resume oper-
ations and continue without abatement
This is the dope that is being bunded
out by lumbermen, who allege that they
know whereof they speak, and likel'v
has some Imndut ion. It is said that
4 ol.b A; Mitchell have been financially
interested in the construction of the

'i;!f'"K rnilron,! winch extends into thet""'er of the Falls City Lumber coin- -

I'any, ami which has now reached a
' '!nnl "te jt '"ay be extended into

timber ot the former firm withouthuge expense, the line being over the
summit.

H e work ot inventorying the assets
o he Falls . ity Umber company isstill going on. The store stock has beeninventoried, an, th i, ..inner HI tnear,s is now- iettmir i.it.:... ".iv.iiiuii iroillne receiver in charge of the

usniess through his personal rei'.rese.i-
-

m""' 01 lmani1-i- hiiiasoi,;;;;;;
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I am in my new location and

will have one of the most upto.

date Millinery Furlura in the

city.

I have engaged Miss Adelaide

Swanson, of St. Paul, Minn.,

recently from Gage Bros. iu

Chicago, as trimmer, and you will

get everything that is new ar.rl

up to the minute at my store.

Mrs. H. P. Stith
124 N. liberty.

Claims Championship
For Big Trout Catch

George Johnson and Arthur K. Wilson
claim the distinction of having cnujrht
four Rainbow trout, each 24 inches
long, iu a Jake tliut has never betn
shown on nny published map. This lake
is in n section thut had never been

until the B)th of this month. II
is located on section 33, township JO,

range two, west, and is nix miles south-
west of T. H. Thomas farm, the last
farm-- house on the road up Thomas
creek above Jordan. In the first maps
to be published, the lako will be named
Eleanor, after Eleanor Beckman of SI.
Johns, Ore., whr was the first lady to
climb to the lake.

The hillB around the lake have an a-
ltitude of 3,tiii0 feet, and the lake is
215 feet lower. It covers about J!)
acres and the waters uro perfectly clear
and a sounding line of 150 feet did no',
touch the bottom. It is fed by one
creek, thjit rises from tho rock about
300 feet away. A trail has been blazed
to the lake by the sinreying party, but
it is difficult to get to it with a guide.
Six years ago, 1,200 rainbow trout were
planted in the lake by John Snuter anil
Henry Shnnkes. The lake is oval in
shape, resembles Outer lake, although
of course much smaller, ami is 45 miles
from this city.

Seattle Tost Intelligencer: Art cir-
cles may be greatly interested in tho
announcement that another supply of
artistic lithographic work in the shape
of oil stocks is now ready for framing.

Wien in SALEM, OREGON, stop it
BLIGH HOTEL

Strictly Modern
Free and Private Baths

RATES 75c, $1.00, $1.50 PER DAY
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away from Home

T, Q. BLIGH, Prop. .

Both Phones. Pree Anto Bus.

Do You Really

Know
how convenient and at-
tractive Kryptoks are?

They coinrjlno near
and far vision in one
lens. Yet Ihey have no
lines or senms to blur
your vision give you a
freakish appearance
or accentuate your age.
And they free 'von from
fussing with two paha
of glassea.

e invite you to
come in and eo them

MissAJIcCulIoch
OPTOMETERIST

208-20- vHubbard Bldg.
Phone loo --j

j I Lt..
v j

7roo bungalow at
.cti..B'u",i,HKe,i" t0 be ,,,ll la edneaday, September 1, lyli,i -- :. r. m. The house will be open

W.'i. T 1Ve Pur,ll"er Tuesday and

arATged ' Puri'hat'"
There TiiU be no by bidding.

HKfBY IC. V00RHIE8,
. Auctioneer.


